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THECITY.Frn-
nk

.
__

Perry nllccca that Frnnlc Jon-
nlngB

-
Btolo a dray wngon vnluo l nt $20-

.Tlio
.

police arc hunting for Mr. Jon-
ninge.-

Mrs.
.

. Drnndls. wlfo of JusUco Brnndls-
of South Tenth street , was ODO rated upon
for cancer yesterday morningby several
physlclnnH. It la understood Unit the
Ifuly la in n critical condition.-

Georpo
.

Ilocvo nnd C. A. Lathrop ,

two United States prisoners under sen-

tence
¬

for desertion from the army , wore
nt the city jail yesterday on their way
from I-'ort Sully to Loavnnvvorth ,

Mrs. Mnttlo Norton and Fritz Badn
wore sent to the insane asylum yeator-
day.

-
. There are throe or four more un-

fortunates
¬

nt the poor house awaiting
tlio decision of the pxamlninrj board.

The driver of Dr. Mercer's carriage
ran over a llttlo seven-year-old boy
named Abraham Riunnslcl at the corner
of Fourteenth and Davenport streets
yesterday morning. The little follow was
knocko'd by the horses , but fortunately
was not struek by the carriage wheels.-
Uo

.

was not seriously hurt.-

I'ar&ntinl

.

Mrfl. Cline , of Atchlson , is a Mlllnrd hotel
EUcst.-

O.

.

. E. Grncn , of Genoa , Neb. , Is at the
Murray.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. C. F. Catlln nro nt tlio Mil *

Inrd hotel ,

Low White and wlfo , of Cincinnati , nro nt
the Murray.-

Mrs.
.

. K. A. Tlinyor Is lu the city , the puest-
ol Mrs. Judgu Duiuly. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. U. 1C. Cook nnd daughter , of-
Hod Oult , In, , uro at ihu Arcudo-

.MrsSilma
.

St. John , ot St. Catherine ,
Ont. , Is rculstcrcd nt the Paxton.

Dan Y , Wheeler , a popular traveling sales-
man

¬

from St. Louis , ts In thu city.
Among the Murray puests Inst evening

was Wnrrcn W. Price , of Hapid City , Dak,

Samuel Chapman and S. L. Atwood wore
at the Murray yrstordny from Plattsmouth.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , C. S. Chase nnd daughter ,
Alice , of Detroit , Mich. , nro at the Millard.

Miss Georgia T. Urunncr has returned to
the city after u few weeks' delightful visit at
her uncle's In West Point.

James Uoyd , of St. Joseph , Mo. , is In
the city. Mr. lioyd was at ono time urosc-
cutlng

-
attorney of liucliamm county.-

M.
.

. L. Hocdcrund wife are at the Albany
hotel , Denver , nnd from there po to Muni-
tou.

-
. They will remain west for ten days.-

Mrs.
.

. Hurst and daughter and Miss Mann ,
f rqm Syracuse , J{, Y. , arc visiting Omaha
and uro thu quests of Mrs. T. C , Urunncr.-

Ainonc
.

the Nehrasknns at the Paxton yes-
tcnluy

-
were Mr. nnd Mrs. 15. F. GHnin , of-

Teknmah , and Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Piekott , of-
Ashland. .

James Mcllugh , of Memphis , Tenn. , Is in
the city , visiting friends. Air. Mollugh is-

an old Union Pueillc conductor and is well
known in this city.-

U.

.
. VY . Adams und A. M. Stanton nro in

the r.lty from Chicago. Mr. dams is assist-
ant

¬

general passenger ueont ot the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

system. Other prominent railroad
men at the Paxton uro C.V. . Fisher , F, A-
Jenkins and Allan Fisher , of St. Paul.

Army N ws.
Acting Assistant Adjutant Gcncrnl Ray

has Issued nu order appointing First
Lieutenant Charles A. Wordon regimental
adjutant of the Seventh infantry , nctini : en-

Rinccr
-

oflluei of the department , with head-
quarters

¬

in this city-
.Scrccant

.
Stump , of Fort Sully , arrived in

the city yesterday en route to Fort Leaven-
worth in charge of two privates , Lathronnnd-
Keebo. . who have been sentenced to two
yearn in the military prison for desertion-

.Kclctisufl

.

on Bail.-
A

.

deputy United Sutes marshal 'arrived in
the city Wednesday night with Harry
Va ghn deputy .postmaster at Ulair,
In custody. Vaughn is charged with
burning valuable letters delivered
at the DOHtoflico at Ulair. The ac-
cused

¬

asserts that ho was instructed to burn
the letters by thu postmistress , Miss Cora
Clark. Vaughn was arraigned before Justice
Anderson yesterday ana waived prelim-
inary

¬
examination. Ho was released on

91,000 bonds. _
Cushman's Menthol inhaler cures catarrh ,

headache , neuralgia , asthma , hay fever.
Trial free at your druggist. Price 50 cents.-

O

.

in nh.'i G nurds Notes.
IA-

IS

The Omaha Guards , headed by their band
and drum corps , will lead the procession dur-
ing

¬

Merchants' week.
Joseph Garneau has asked Captain ScharfT ,

of the Guards , to cxtcnl an invitation to the
Dodge Light Guard to participate.

The lourth prize drill for the ofllcors'
medal will tuko place on Monday evening ,
September i! , at the light guard's armory In
Council Uluffs , and there will bo quite a
warm contest.

Sergeant George C. Fabyan will by ordtr
report to the quartermaster and obtain his
sergeant's stripes-

.'Ihc
.

Omaha Guards uro erecting a not nnd
painting a lawn tennis court in their umory.

The band will give u scries o ( conceits
every evening during Merchants' week at
the Coliseum ,

A Cm Intone Tr : ioily.
Peter E. Goodin , of Atlantic , la , , came

over to see tlio circus. Peter is a man of
much verdancy.-

Ho
.

hasn't seen much of this world , and Is
unacquainted with the ways that uro dark
thereof.-

Ho
.

is a callow youth , with abbreviated
pantaloons and an incipient beard a regular
prohibitionist.-

Ho
.

viewed the procession from the curb-
stone

¬
lu front of Dr. Saxe's apothecary shop.* The muddy-looking Indians and the greasy

cowboys delighted him-
.Ho

.
was unconscious of the Jostling crowd

about him.
The parade passed. '
Peter sighed.
Then ho felt for his watch to see whether

It wasn't'tlme to look up a choose and ginger
bread dive.

The vest pocket was a barren vacuity.
Peter was startled.
And with a velocity tbat outstripped

acuteness ho wont through all his pockets.
His sliver chronometer was gone.
And co was tils wallet containing a ton-

dollar hill , two two's and a ono.
Peter hud tenu "touched. "

End or tlio Touchers' Institute.
The Douglas county teachers' Institute ,

which has been m progress at the high school ,

ended yesterday afternoon after a most suc-
cessful

¬

session , owing to the tireless efforts of
Superintendent Uruucr and thu ladles giving
instruction. Thu following resolutions wore
adopted :

The touchers of Douglas county , In insti-
tute assembled , congratulate our superinten-
dent

¬

und felicitate ourselves upon the suc-
cessful

¬

issue of this institute.
We recognize In thu institute a valuable

adjunct to the prosecution of our work , und u
helpful moans of acquiring fresh knowledge
ana now Ideas , nnd wo also dccluro that the
teachers' association deserves the encouragoi-
inent und patronage of teachers uud all who
are interested In the cause of education.

The members of this institute appreciate
the effort ! made und the Instruction given
by all who have beuu engaged to servo them
during the institute , viz : tlio press , the
hoard of education , und all those who Irivu
assisted lu various ways to oi'lfy, entertain
and instruct ; und our thanks uro heartily
tendered to them all-

.Tlio
.

energy and the character of the work
of Superintendent limner merits our hearti-
est

¬

approval , uud , as the friends of educa-
tion

¬

, wo pledge our united efforts to alii him
m all endeavors he may make for thu ad-
vanccmont of education In this couuty ,

'i ho examination of teachers for ccrtlfl-
cates commences at S : ! 0 a. m. today-

.KcoomlClam

.

Tlokata
Via the Northern Pacific II. R. ,
the holders the privilege of btoppli
over at Spoluino Fulls , Wash. , and a l
points west of thoro. The Northon-
Paoltlo is the only line travoraitiL
Washington Territory from east to wes
and north to south. Hutosfrom Onmln-
nnd Council BlulTs to all points on the
North Pacillo coast are as low via the
Northern Pucltlo as any other line.

8THI3H.X ItAILWAY KXTBNSlON.

The Consolidated Company Mnkca-
Application. .

The Omaha street railway company has
made application to the hoard of public works
to extend Its lines as follows : Double track
nn eighteenth street from Lake north to
Ohio , which shall also bo extended ns fast as
permits can bo obtained , east on Oflio street
to Seventeenth avenue , thence nortli on from
Locust on Eighteenth through Kountzo Place ,

nnd to the end of said strcot. On dimming
street from Thirty-eighth street two blocks.
This line Is to bo run along dimming to
Lowe uvonuo , north on Lowe avenue to
Hamilton , thoneo wont on Hamilton to AIIH-

Itar.v
-

avenue , tlicnco northwest to Its end.-
On

.

Lowe nvoauo from Faratim street north
north tu Hamilton , tliunco woit on Hamilton
to military avenue , thunco northwest to end
of track. __ *___

AT TJ1KUANQI3-

.ToDny

.

Will Hc lii the Biennial
Competition of Alnrkstnen.-

Today
.

at Qollcvua rifle range will ho-

ln
-

; the biennial competition ot distinguished
narksmen from all departments of the army.
This will be the most Interesting compctl-

ion of the .year , the participants being the
icst shots In the sorvlco , and largo crowds
rom Omaha will doubtlessly bo attracted to-

ho range during the days of the competition.-
To

.

become n distinguished marksman a
soldier must cither bo a member of three do-

lartmcnt
-

teams , or else win throe medals at-
competitions. . After ho is put upon the list
of distinguished marskmcn , the soldier can
lot thereafter compote for placet upoa any
team for medals , except once every two
yours , when a competition is given especially
'or thorn , and medals offered the competitors
making the highest scores.

All of the men who are to compote have
reported. They come from all over the
United States , and the roster Is as follows ,:

Department of the East Infantry , Ser ¬

geant. William Williams , company E , Twon-
.VThird

-

, ; Private John Gomloy , battery 1J ,

Fifth artillery.
Department of Dakota Infantry , Sor-

caut
-

: Q. M. King , company F, Twentieth.-
Juvnlr.v

.

, Sergeant Hugh Grinitli , troop D ,

Eighth ; Sergeants. F. Kandall , troop L ,

Eighth.
Department ol the Pintle Infantry ,

Lieutenant William A. Mercer , Eighth in-

fantry
¬

; Sergeant E. U. Stoavons. company
G , Seventh. Cavalry , C.iptulu James Gar-
rard

-

, Ninth cavalry.
Department of the Missouri Infantry ,

Sergeant Kelly. Cavalry , Lieutenant
JUacomu , Fifth cavalry.

Department of Texas Infantry , Sergeant
J. J. Woolford. company E , Nineteenth.-
LInvalry

.

, Private G. C. Faliferro , band ,

Third cavalry.
Department of Colorado Infantry , Ser-

geant
¬

Ludwig Kupor , eomnany F, Fourth ,

javalry , Sergeant Al. C. Gastln , troop U ,
Second ; Sergeant Adam Doll , troop F, Sec ¬

ond.
Department of California Infantry. Cor-

poral
¬

W. D. Umphray , battery I , Eighteenth
artillery. C.ivalry , Corporal Christian
Crc.iud , trooo A , Second.

Department of Arizona. Infantry Lieut.-
Uobt.

.

. Van Vliot , 10th inf. Cavalry S t. J.-

C.
.

. Pendcrgrass , troop A , 10th ; Sgt. Frank
Hayden , troop Dth.(!

The prograunnu arranged for the competi-
tion

¬

is us follows :

1'rcliininnry Parctlcc.
First day Friday 23d . Al. , known dis-

tance
¬

firing at 200 and 3UO yards ; p. m. ,
same ntOOO and 000 yurds.

Second day Saturday 24th a. in. , skir-
mish

¬

firing ; p. in. , known distance firing , 200
and ;! 00 yards-

.Ihird
.

day Monday 2Cth a. m. , skirmish
llrlng ; p. m. , known distance llring , 500 and
000 yards.

Co'iip'tltlon.-
Firstday

.

Tuesday a. m. , known distance
firing , 200 and 300 yurds ; p. in. , same nt 5UO

and 000 yards.
Second dayVedncsday both morning

and afternoon , skirmish firings.
Third day Thursday a.vm. , known dls-

tanco
-

firing , 200 and 300 yards ; p. m. , same
at 500 ana UOO yards.

Fourth day Friday both morning and
afternoon , skirmish'llrings.

'1 ho ,
oflico'rs in charge nro the sumo ns

served through the other competition except
Dr. Ilasmu , who succeeds Dr. Henderson , ns
medical ofllcer , and the range olllcers who
are ns follows : First Lieutenant Herbert
E. Tutharly , First cavalry ; First Lieuten-
ant

¬

William L. Pitcher , Eighth infantry ;

First Lieutenant John S. Piirku , Jr. , Twenty-
first Infantry.-

Of
.

the competitions tbo skirmish firings
will bo of greater interest to spectators.
Trains for the range fcuvo the 15. & M. de-
pot

¬

at J:35: a. in. and 3:13 p. m. und return at
0:30: a. m. und C p. m.

During twenty-five years trial , mor-
tality

¬

, whore Ir JolToris' preventive
mid euro for diphtheria and putrid sore
throat ( as in malignant scarlet fever )

is used , is 1-10 of 1 pur cent , or , ono in-

a thousand. Uiidor other treatments
in Europe and America , 50 to 80 per
cent. Address Dr. Thos. JolToris , box
057 , Omaha ; or Dohaven , druggist ,

Council Bluffs , In. No physician re-
quired.

¬

. Sent by express on receipt of
price , 3. _

AMONG THK UAlLiUO.VnS-

on tlio Union I'nclllc Other
lluilrorul Nc'rs.-

A
.

few days ago TIIR line announced that
Assistant General Alunagor Cuinlng , of the
Union Pacific would bo appointed general
manager of the consolidated line in Utah
with headquarters at Salt Lake City , and
that Assistant General Manager Dicidnson
would bo given Jurisdiction over the No-

brasica
-

, Kansas , Colorado nnd Wyoming di-

vision.
¬

. This report wns confirmed by a
special telegram to TUB linn from Shoshone ,

Idaho , whore President Adams , Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Holcouib , Truffle Manager Mellon and
Air. Cuuiiug uro at present.-

It
.

is announced that the title of general
superintendent will ho revived , und that Mr.
Dickinson will bo once more In the position
ho hold when Holcomba , with his sweeping
changes , assumed the control und manage-
ment

¬
of the road. At Union Pacific head-

quarters
¬

yesterday no one know anything
definite about the matttor , hut were not pre-
pared

¬

to deny it. It'is said , however , that
no change In the ofllclal roster will bo made
until October.

Trouble Over Uates.
There is no end of commotion in railroad

circles over rate matters. Not only are
freight rates In n state of confusion , but pas-

senger
¬

tariffs nro being severely, discussed.
His claimed that the Liurlingtnn has violated
the provisions of the "gentleman's agree ¬

ment" by pacing commissions on tickets
from west of thu Missouri and tlio other
lines uru loud ia their clamors for au en-
forcement of the provisions of the organiza-
tion

¬
which Drovidos that a line of $100 shall

bo Imposed on every Instance of this kind.
The liurlington ofltcinls at this paint , how-
ever

¬

, denounce tha report us absurd-

.Depot.

.

.
A delegation of Beatrice people visited

Omaha a day or two ago for the purpose of
conferring with General Alunagcr Kimball ,

of the Union Pacific , relative to the erection
ot a union depot lu that city to bo used by thu
Union Paclllc , Li. & Al. and Kansas City &
Ueatricd roads. Mr. Kluibull has signllled a
willingness on thu part of the Union Pacific
to pay its share of the buildin-

g.llatlrouil

.

No [ OH.
Division Freight Agent Varrack of the

Union Pacillu Is In Chicago attoudinir a meet-
ing

¬

of the tr.uis-eontinonlal association.-
Col

.
, A. C , Davis , general passenger agent

of the Kansas City , St. Joseph & Council
Uluffs , with headquarters at St. Joseph , is-

In thu city.
Train No , 3 on the Union P.iclflo Is again

live hours lute yesterday , owing to a wash-
out

¬

in Wyoming.-
A

.

cur load of Clydesdale horses , consigned
to Morton & Druku , at Parvo , Utah. , passed
through this city yesterday.-

A
.

special excursion train to Milwaukee
will bo run over the U. & Al. to-day. It
will arrivu la Omaha at 7:30 ,

Dr , D. J. Holland , general surgeon of the
Missouri Pueillc , is in the city ,

C. W. Adams , general passenger agent ol
the Pennsylvania lines In Chicago , Is ia-
Omaha. .

A Discrepancy of Nearly Six Thou-
onnd

-

Dollars Discovered ,

- : *
TAMPERED WITH THE CONTRACT

Tlio County Surveyor's K tlinMoorI-
Snrth KcniovoU nt the Coituly

Hospital Don't Tnlly AVltli-
"Illlls Paid.

*

A Suspicion !) Iiisorannnor.
County Auditor Evans is at work on un ,

tomizcd statement , which , when completed ,

will show what the now hospital is to cost ,

and In connection there with comes n show-

iig
-

which on its face appears , and Commis-

sioner
¬

O'ICcoffo admits , to bo an extrava-
gant

¬

nnd reckless expenditureot money-
.It

.
relates to the contract for excavating ,

and since Dennis Cunningham , an inter-
ested

¬

p.irty , Is reported ns having boas cd
that his firm realized something llito * $13,000
out ot the Job , nn investigation has boon
doomed advisable.

When bids for this work wore opened the
jonrd apparently had no thought of award-
ng

-

contracts to other than Hyan & Walsh ,

lotwithstandlng , ns'O'ICeeffo declares ,
Dronnan , nn Iowa man , offered to do the
work much lowor.-

An
.

examination of the original papers
points strongly to n suspicion that somebody
worked a very clover trick , because In the
contract appears nn Interlineation of nn en-
tirely

¬

different handwriting , Using the
amount at 35 cents n yard ,

"There" says O'ICecfo , "Is whore the
board made a tilundor and I have always
claimed that those follows got the softest
thing tiioy over had. "

The matter from beginning to end Is great-
ly

¬

mixed. For instance. County Surveyor
Howe has Ryan & Walsh's final estimate
entered on his book ns 00,413 yards of cnrth-
nt 2Ti cents a yard , which amounts to $15-
I03.S5.

, -
. But among the papers on 11 lo-

In the clerk's ofllco Is a voucher allowed
Septembers , 18S8 , for § 17.19 balance duo on-
Jio excavation job. Attuched to this voucher
Is nn Itemized statement which roads :

C3'J11 yards' at 33c $18,030, 85-

2.R4U yards at 2oo 000 75
Buildings 1 , 3 add 3 , 0,100 yards

atfloc 1,118 CO

Building 0 , nnd passage way , 1,104
yards at U5o 417 00

Coal room , 170 yards at Uoe O'J 215

Total $20,880 25-

As the balance of 817.01 was ordered paid
there Is no question that every bid of the ex-
cavation

¬

except 2,64 !) yards , which no one
knows anything about , c6st the county
25 cents , or at the rate of nt least
10 cents a yard more than other contractors
would bo willing to do it for.

The attention of Alount and O'lCccffo was
called to this difference lu Surveyor
Howe's figures nnd the amount
actually paid Ryan & Walsh. They examined
the bill , referred to above , but could give no
explanation of it. They professed never to
have seen the document before , nnd pondered
a long time over it, trying to determine who
had written It. According to Air. Howe the
contractors wera entitled to compensation
for 00,413 yards at 25 cents , or S15UU23. In-
stcnd

-

, however , they have received pay for
57,707 yards at 35 cents , making ? rj2JS.93 ,

and 2,043 yards nt 25 cents , 000.75 , n total of
298392. ) . This is $3,777 more than Howe
hus the cost of the work fixed at on his J ook.

Members of the hoard contend that they
understood the cost for digging foundation
wall trnnches in the collar would bo 35 cents
a yard and the general excavation 2o cents.
The question therefore is , have they been
robbed in broad daylight without knowing
anything about it )

*
TUB OMAI1A FAIR ,

Kncourajilmr Reports Frnm Various
1'ointn Nunr the City.-

A
.

number of the advertising men of the
Omaha Fair and Exposition association have
returned to Omaha , having covered their re-

spective
¬

routes. Their reports are very
gratifying to the directors of the association-
.At

.

every town and station where they
stopped they found more or loss interest be-
ing

¬

taken concerning the preparations for
tha fair and Alerchants' Week. The largo
list of attractions with the prospect of a fine
agricultural display , good races , balloon as-
censions , uud other features of the fair , and
the night attractions , is bound to draw an
immense number of pcoplo to the city-

.At
.

the secretary's office tlio last
of the premium lists arc being sent out to va-
rious

¬

points in Iowa and Nebraska. Of
course ho has still on hand asufllcient supply
of the lists to furnish Individual demand for
the documents.

Assistant Secretary Gibbs still desires to
urge upon the merchants of Omaha the
necessity of making nn exhibit at the fair as
well as nt the Coliseum , It will provo us
beneficial to the merchants ns to the fair as-
sociation.

¬

. There is plenty of material in thu
two cities to make an excellent display. It
simply requires n Httlo more time and will ,
11 properly attended to , bo ns much of a
credit to the merchants ot Omaha as it will
bo an advertisement of their respective lines
of business.

Entries are beinu recorded nt fair hoad-
quartors.

-
. Every mail brings in a number ol

entries , while every day quite a number am
made by pcoplu residing in Omaha. All tha
directors desire now is a week of fine
weather und the success of tho-fair will bo
assured beyond a dcubt.-

IT

.

WON'T BAKU BREAD. In other
words , Hood's snrsauarillu won't' do im-
possibilities.

¬

. Its proprietors toll plainly
what it baa done , submit proofs from
sources of unquestioned reliability , nnd
ask you frunldy if you tire sulloring
from any disease or affection caused or-
.promoted. by impure blood or low state
of tlio system , to try Hood's sarsaparilla.-
Tlio

.

experience ) of others is sulliciont
assurance that you will not bo disap-
pointed

¬

in the result.-

MRKOUANTS

.

W1SISK.

Preparations Nearly Complete For
the CJr.Mit Celebration.

Preparations for the Merchants week" cel-

ebration
¬

are still going on , and the 'iffalr
will doubtless bu a great success. The worlc-
of erecting the arches will soon bo begun ,

thu electric lights have nil boon secured , the
decorations llnishcd and nothing remains but-
te put in execution the well developed plans
of the gentlemen in chargO'Of tlio arrange
ments-

.Alrcadv
.

some of the business men of the
city have began decorating and the city will
present a gala unpcuranco on that occasion.
The committee in charge especially request
all to decorate nnd illumin-

ate.Absolutely

.

Pure0
This powder never vnrlei. A marvel of pure-

ly , strength andvliolesainont 3 . More eco-
nomical

¬

than the ordinary kinds , and cannot
bu sold In competition with the multitudes ot
lor or thortweuht alum or phoiphate powdcra.
Bold only In conn. Itoyal Ilaktng I'owue

VWYftJl feU el Now

you. U.SCQ

SOAP?

For sale by M. U. Dim , Omaha , Nebras-

ka."YOST"

.

WRITING MACHINE
A Typswrltcr niado to meet the modoru

want tor n machine which prints directly from
type, ti90 ! no ribbon , aligns permanently nt
point or printing. U Light. Compact , Durable ,

ami In a word. Is built on Kcluntillo principles ,

the Invention ot (J. W. N.Yost , the builder ot
both the Homlnulon nnd CnUgrnph.

Machines with Itcmtngton or Callgraph key-
board ns desired.-

A
.

Inruo stock ot second hand Typewriters , of
all makes , for sale , rent or exchange. Wo are
alsosiili's agents for the MEUHITT" Type-
writer

¬

, tna lluest low priced inichlno on the
market. 1'rlco $1" .

Wo would uu pleased to receive a call from
you , whether you want to purchase or not. and
wo will gladly show you the " YO3T" awl the
llnest and largest stock of Typewriter Purul-
turo.Suppilcs

-
, etc. , ever brought to this city-

.St.

.

. ,

FAIRBANKS , MORSE & CO.
1018 Farnam Street ,

Omaha.

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers, Steam Pumps , Etc.

ETCHINGS ,

ENGRAVINGS , DAVIS
ARTIST SUPPLIES.-
MOULDINGS

. ®! r&TKIMBALL ,

, JSS S.MUSIC.
PIANOS & ORG ANS i .

1B13 Doualas Street , Omaha , Nebraska.

WEBtSTWHUE IKAHERlO-

c.AIL.
dASSKlRKC-

LOuDj
WRAPPERS

( umc 3izc > 5-
oni receive i g

HANDSOM-

E3iiaiaa
CcnT&lnlnij

°

My llttlo boy , D } ears old , was pick
with a dlso.ifo for hlcli doctors liaa-
no name. Tlio nalla came off hid flng-

Icrs.
-

. cmltho flngcm cama oft to tlio-
II middle julnt. For 3 ycnr.1 ho enlTcrcil
I dreadfully ; U now Celling ucn. and I-

II am patlsilcd Bwirt'a BjK-cIfic la the
I chief cause of his Improvement.-

Jnu.

.

. 12, 1689 , Peru , Ind.- .

POISONED BY A CALF-My
. J lllllolioy liroku out with eorcs and !

Dicers , the result of the Ballvaof a calf coming In con-
tact

¬

with a cutflnger. Tl o ulccra cro deep nnd pain-
ful

¬

anddhoHcdno inclination to heal. IcaMililm-
Bwlft's Specific , nud ho la nnvcll. .

Feb. 15 , '89. JOIIK P , URAKD, Auburn , Ala.
Bend for boolia nil Blood Poisons & Kkiii Diseases ,

IGEWMEB
LEMONADES , SHERBETS ,

AND ALL COLD DRINKS-
.ItmUl

.
correct tltetln nili if tit.' flumee of Ice on the Stomach *

ran tftn Httlth r nrrlnr. for
CUlldria iDvleorHIng , and Be-

ifraiblnr
-

for All , TbttficitBam *

'ucrBiTc | lnExlittac > . Wa-
r.rutiil

.
Strictly nro nd TTonr *

nulcd. Aa ICclint ftintdf
for DI&rrboiA , Cbolarib llorbni ,

DTKattrr , *Di til Dliorlnsol-
tlu Bowtl-
i.KAauviiiETENN.Juno

.

| 9 ,
"8-

7.Jliaans.
.

. LOVRNTHAI. linos.
DcnrSIrsImvo: tried tue-

lIIuiiRitrlnii Illackbvrry Julrn
you BU kindly ptnt inc. It la-

tlin no plus ultra of lummcr-
drlnki. . It li free from uleo-
Jiol

-

, nllays thirst , tone* tlio-
dlgciitlvo orgies , h&a iv niiu-
atunmtlc tlavor. and U tlift-
ililiiKforillurrliuiullrouUIM -

IM In (ho lirated term , A-

TAULKHInONKUJ. . IN A-

III.AHH OP IL'i : WATKH-
OUTNKC'rAUH NEOTAlt.-

T.

.

llp n rtfully ,
. A-

Kor

. ATT'lllbQN , M. D-

.ule

.

by Druocnts , Mii
Dealers nuif Uro-

ciTd.Sfeck

.

Piano
Remnrknblo for powerful sympathetic

tonp , pliable action und absolute dura *

bility ; 80 years' record the best fruarun-
tee of the excellence of those intrns *

inonts.-

A

.

Pookot Cigar CUBO Frcotu smokera oi

ONE MORE CALL
This Is the tlmo to replenish summer

shall continue through Mio mouth of-
AugUHtto olFtir special bargains In various
lines of llr.st-clnss gooda. Our Full stoct-
Is already helng selected In the Eastern
market , nnd wo must soon have room for
fresh Invoices. Hut the wnrra weather IH-

not.. over yet , and our uupply Is still equal
to the demand of a hot day-

.ESTAHUSHED

.

ADOLPH MEVBU
Ibfifl.

Max Meyer & Bro ,
Orcat reduction of price on second hand

Pianos and Organs. A jood olianco to got a
coed Piano for a small amount ot nionov.

The above prlcoa aio 10 per cent leas than ever
offered before a nd as we must have room for our
largo stock of New Pluuoa we will Kivo an extra
10 per cent dlscimnt from above prices to any
oue that buys an Instrument before Aucuat lac.
livery Inatrumvnt guaranteed to be just an re-
presented

¬

,

I'luuos for rent for 2.50 and upwards
per mouth.-

Orgiing
.

for rent for 1.50 and nimnnls
per month.-

If
.

you buy auy of the tibovo Imminent !) nnd
you lire not nalialled. we will allow you gumu u
you puld for jt toward any now Piano > ou may
select. Cull early and cot H bargain ,

Cor. IGth .and Farriam Sta.

A Sure Cure
O-

B20to60 DAYS.
This IB u disease which bos heretofore

Dafllcd nil Medical Science.-
ATh

.

n Mercury Iodide ot Potassium , Bnrsipit-
rllli or Hot Springs {all , we guarantee a euro-
.WoliixTen

.
Itemear. unknown to Anyone Inth *

World outildaot otirCompnur , nd ono that has
NKVIHt rAII < EI-

to
>

euro the mott obstinate casoi. Ten dajrt In
recent cases does the work. It Is the old chronlo
deep seated cases that wo solicit. Wo hnvo
cured hundreds who have neen abandoned bjr-
1'hyslclnni , and pronounced incurable , nnd vra-

chnllcnKB tlio world to brliiR us n case Hint wo
will not euro In legs than stxtr day * .

Slnco tUo hlntory of maotclua a trua ipoclfh
for Syuhllli has been sought for but never
found until our

MAGIC IIK.TCEDY-
WM dlscorrroi ! , and we are Justified In saying
It Is the only Homed? m the World tnnt will pot-
Itlvcly

-

cure , because the lutoot .Medical Works ,
published by the bout known authorities , suy
there wnsnevcratriiospcctflc before. Our rim *

edy will cure when everything elsa has failed ,

Why waste you time and money with patent
medicines that never had virtue, or doctor with
phyBlclnni that cannot cure you. you that hare
tried everything nl o should come tout now nnd-
IT t permanent i cllof , you never ran Kct It U-

where.
>

. Mark what wo say. In the end you
must take our romtdy or NKVKH recover nnd
you that hnvo been allllcted but a short Unit
should by all moans come to ui now, not ons In
tenet nnw casoi ever pet permixnsntljr cured.
Many Ret help and thlnbthey are free from tin
disease , but In one , two or three years after II
appears pratn In n more horrible form.
This Is iv blood Purlflor and will Cure

any Skin or Blood Diaouso when
Everything Klso Palls.

NOTICE Wo desire toc.uitlon patients In ro-
pnnl

-
to parties claiming to use the Oook lcue-

dy.
( :

. Our formula Is not and CAN NUT bo
mown to anyone Ijutoiirsolvrs.

THE COOK REMEDY GO-

.EflOM418ail119

.

!
(

Paxton Block

ESTWLISHED 1351 ( I8O So-
.ch0ago

.
| , m8. j ciarkat.

The Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SDCCESS'-

Cliroiiic
'

, teens anfl Private Diseases ,

US' NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,
Pelling Memory , Exhausting Drains , Terrible
Dreams , Head and Back Acne and all the effect!
leading to early decuy tnd peihaps Coniumptlon or-

Joinnity , treated scieiitlfacally by new methods with
never-failing luccest.

49- SYPHILIS and all bad fllood and Skin DIs *

= BBCB riermanrntly cured-
.XSKIDNKYund

.
URINARY complalBts.Qleet ,

Sonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varicocele and all tluiuet-
of the Oenlto-Urinary Organs cured promptly nithout
injury to Stomach. Kidneyt or other Organs.
fir No experiments. Age nnd experience lm-

portent.
<

. Consultation free and aacred.-
AS

.
* Send 4 cents postage for Celebrated Works on

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Disease ! .

#SThole conlempUtinc Mairiaee tend for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated guide Male and Female , each

15 cenu , both as cents ( iuni ! ) . Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future suffer.
ins and shame , and add golden years to life. 3-Uoolc
"Llle's (Secret ) Krrors , " 50 cents ( itampt ) . Medicla*
and writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.
Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to 12. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D
183 80, ClarK fife.-

N.W.COR

.

, I3TH&DODOEST8 , OMAHA , NEB.
FOB TUB iniUTJlENI OF All,

IO2E8u5kOESS.
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.

Best Facilities , ApparatuaandRsraedlcsfoiSucceisfu
Treatment of every form of D'ieano' renumiie

MEDICAL or EUBOIOAL TREATMENT.
NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.

Hoatd& Attendance. Best Accommodations in West
? WRITE FOR CIRCULARS on Deformities and

Braces , Trucoes , Club Feet , CurvaturooofSflne.Iilet ,
Tumors. Dancer, Catarrh , Bronchitis , Inhalation ,
Electricity , Paralysis , Epilepsy , Kldr.oy Blcdder.-

ye , Ear , Skin an i Blood and all Surgical Operations'
DISEASES OF WOMEN

KKIUTHMTKLY 1DUKD A I.YISU.IX USl'illTME.STKJU
WOXMI in Iti.M ) cosriKEiis.vT. ( PRIVATE. )
Only Reliable Medical Institute making a Specialty of

PRIVATE DISEASESAll Blood IJlieaiei luectufullr trcaltd. Srplilllllo I'olwnrtinoiej fromlliaijitcin without inereurr. New llrilorltlieTr. lmol fop LOM of VITAL I'DITKIl. I'm ( In unable to HilltrLit lat boinobir eorreinondcute , Allcominiinlei
tlonieonflileiilii . UedUlixiorlnitrurafntiitntb ; mailer el-.pmnteurclr

.
picked , no m nrki . oln illculoconunlior < odtr.Un p < rioa lli tml trprtrcirc l. C.lltnd toniultuioritiKtMitorrof jour cut , and will send In pUIn |Rnnif in MPH upon i'n..i t-iecui , .-

! .RUUlV RerToTiDUV.ei.lmrol n.y.BWl.
Illii V.rleoceltwlthqiifatlonll.u jtddrcn
OMAHA MEDICAI , & BUROIOAI. JN8TITTJTE ,

Utb and Dodg StrtoU , OMAUA , M B-

.H

.

salth isD-

ii.B. . a WKST'S NIIIVB AND
IBNT , a guarantee i inecluc for Hyxterlu , Dlzzl-

acsu
-

, ConvnUlooa. Kits , Nervous Neuralgia ,
lioadauhe , Nerrous Prostration cttuaed by the
ase of alcohol or tobacco , Wakefuluoas , Moutul-
DeprtiHiilon , SofinnlnKnf the Drain , resulting In
Insanity und luadlni ; to misery , d cuy und death-
.Piomuture

.
Old Ago. Dnrrcnness. Loss at Power

In either ser , Involuntary Loaaas and Hpnrinat-
Drhruacauiied

-
by over-orertlon of thobraln.aelf-

bu
-

> H or overindulgence. Kach box contains
cne mouth's treatment. 11.00 a box , or alx boxen-
for$5.Wsent by mall prepaid on recelptof pric-

e.Wfl
.

aUABANTBH SIX BOXB3-
To curs gay CUBO , With each order received by-

OB for alx boxes , accompanied with t-i.W. we win
(end the puichasor our wrlttau ifjuruntoo to re-

fund the money if tne treatment does not euoot-
konre. . Quamnteoa laaued only by Uoodmaa
Drug Co. . UrugHUti, Sol * Agent * , UlO 1'urnam-
txcf 1. Omah* W b

I.lqn-
Adnilnl lerliie llr-

liulilen HpeelUc.-

It
.

can be itiven In u cup of coffee or tea nllhoiillliuk-
nuwloclKu ot the porsoii tuklnu It ) Is iiluulululj liHrm-
la

-

> s , itriU will vllcct a siieudy und pc-riuuiiunt curu ,

vrliulhvr thu imllt-nt l > u inuilerutudrlnkuroruiial'-
foljul wreck , 'IhoiuaniU of tlrunkunlH luuo livuu-
muJu leminTutu niun vhu ljuvp taken ( luliU nbi ) tlllu-
In their uoirtiinrltlioiitlhelr knuwluilio und luJiiy tin-

llcvu
-

they iiill| ilrlnklM * of their own f rco III. U-
'tierur Kull > . Tnu r luni once luipruxnatud with the
aiircille. It bos unea on iiltvr tiauo lbllUy fur the
iriiuuraiipulllu to u > l > t. Kor salu l y Kulm A Co. ,

DruiIKliU , 1511)) and Douillns > ts. , and Inth uiiil C'urn-
IOKit

-
. , Uiiuh . A. II. luster & llru. . Cuiiiicll lilull * .

FORlEN ONLY !
ForLOBTorrAIUNO MANHOO-
Dlantland MEBVOU8 DEBILITV :
W.ixntji of Ilodyind Hindi Eff.ctJ

.
Utluil. Ksl.l. VttlUHIll fullr llulor d. lloo to Bul.r , . i4-
Sirt.iL. . riii.tMmKU l-tiiiiuu > ii * i'iuu rftuur ,
lliDlllltlr L.fllli. IIUIK TKHT HTII | 0I | U d J ,

a |MUfreai 41 ttlal * * , Trrlloil , m4 FortlffaioaBlrUk-
.Va

.
tfra nrllt tbtw. book , full il lftBUta , & ! pra r ntlU4-

biil< 4) frit. *41rm UK HlilUL tO-BUIUlO. "

THE TIME TABLES.O-

MAHA.

.
.

BUUUIIHAN TUAIN8L-

Westward. .
KnnnlnR betwean Council niuffs and AV

tirlaht. In addition to the at ulons mentioned ,
trains ntop at Twentieth and Twonty-fourtS
streets , and at tn Huuimlt In Omaha.-

A.M.

.

Omaha i youth Al-
depot.

-

for. . Shoely. Omaha bright.-

A.

.

. A.-
M.tr

. . it. A.M. A.M.-
luo

.
645-

7iIU

; 6:6-
16S7

: ( :

6:10: : ofO:
8:44: ) ir.-o ?

' 7:42-

8ll2
7:55

7:52 8:05:

' 8.V:
8:46: 8:53: OJ1-

2loiii

0:25:
0:55:

10:0-

1p.si

: 10:25:
10:4: !) 11:12-

P.M.
: 11:25-

P.M.1IC-
i'

: 11:52 ! . .
M 1' . M. 12:12: 12:3': )

12 MA 17.W: lice 1:12 1:25:

1:45: 1:62 2:0.-

3:01

: -, 2:13:
2:55:

2:45: 2:5! :

' 8:60: 3157 4:10:

3K: 4:03 4:12:
4:50 4:57: 5:10:
1:05-
0:0fi

: 6:12 6:25:

6:62 : 0:2.5:
6:53-
T.52

: 7:05: 7:25:

8:05: 8:12: 8:25:

8:62: BIOS
: 10:05-

ar
: 10:25:

11:07 ll:45f
11:201-

Iv
:
: 11:61 12:01: 1 :OJ-

II Eastward.C-

OTDNOIlj

.

BIjTIPFS.C-

HICAGO.

.

. KOCIC ISLAND & 1'ACIHa-
Leave. . Arrlvo.-

I
.

No. 2 6QJ: jmi-
No.

I ) No. 1 : I5 am
. 0 0:5(1: ( urn 0 No. 6 6:15 pnl-

No.No. 4 lihOJum . u. . . . 0:3: ] pm-
No.No. 14-

CI11CACO
. 13 7:1': ) urn

"
A : NOUTIIWIiSTUItN.-

No.
.

. 0 ::40 uiuNo. 7 :.' : am-
No.S IIr pinNo. :) 7:15 am-
No. . 4 0:23: put No. 0 ((1-15 pia

All Trains Dally-
.CIIICAOO

.

, MILjWAUICEE & ST. PAUL.-
A

.

No. U 0:4JamA: | No , 1 7OJnm-
A

:
No. 4 0:40 pmA| No. U fi:15 pra

KANSAS CITY , BT. JO8BPJI & COUNUIIj-

A No.S lOiOTaml A No. 3 0:35 am-
A No. 4 Uiilpml A No. 1 CUJpi-

aaioux urrv & PAOIFIO.-
A

.
No. 10 7:05 amA| No. 9 8:55 am-

A No. 12 , . .7UJpinA: | No.lt 0'JOpm;

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS.-
A

.
No. 8. . . . 4:35 pmA| No. 7 12:00: rn-

Adnlly : 11 dalU axcupt Futimlny ; U except
Sunday ; L> except iMon'Uay ; 'faBtiuull.-

To

.

(jlasgoW ) lieirust , Dublin mill Llvcrpuol

From New York Every Tuesday ,

CnMn I'lissuco fl3 to KO , nccor.lln ; tolooitlua otiur-
uum. . Kzciwlun W to M.-

Stcernuo
.

to und Irom Kuropo at caUtitui.-
Al'bn.v

: .

IIALDWI.N i. Co. , hcn'l Aiionts ,
63 Ilronilwur. Now Vorfc.

] UN Hi.KfiK.v , Cen'l Western Auvnt.1-

C
.

) H.inJcilDh St. , Chicago-

.ll.uuiv
.

K. Moiins , Aiicnt. Oiuiilii-

i.HoJucod
.

Cabiaratod to ( : xlilbUUa.

FOR

MEATS ,

FISH ,

60UP8 ,

QRAVIE8 ,
&o.-

A

.

full > utnf tcuti! lor 15. Pnlnloxn uxlrnrtlon of-
leelli without chlorofona , Kin or tlhvr. Kllllni ; u
half rule-

s.DR.
.

. DAILEY , Dentist ,
312 I'lixton llloek.Utli anil t1iriiaiiigta.Ojiciiuviiiilnu *

SHOE DEALERS
ulnutedllnoHof llootu lunl Mhocx , iniinufaetiir-
eiluyo.

-
. M. Henderson it ( ," of Chicago Fuc-

torlus
-

lit ClilciiKO Dlxoii , Ilia. , und 1'ond Du 1-uc,
IB.-should w.-ilo HA.M. N. WATBON. rcal-

clence.
-

. 1'KKMONT , Nl'.lt. Travullng uifnt ,

ticidiiuurtorn for UubborH.
_

Omalia Steam Dye Works
O. T, PAULSON , Prop.

First Class Cleaning and Dye *

ing of All Descriptions.-
U'l

.

Hunui'd BU Oinulia , Tflephona UI7.

CHiCHESTCn'S ErTGLIBH
PENNYROYAL PILLS-

.f

.
HJ Tli iill I II W I'lll forltlr. f fv E4-

luie. l.mia >, u.k JtruuKUt f IlllHu.-
luunu

.
llruitJ , In rr l fl t lllt ) l * . t U4

for (itrllcuUri ui "ICcllcf f *


